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EIGHT T H O U SA N D  PEO PLE IN OUR A R EA
In tlie area th at the “R eview ” covers there are over  
8,000 people, in round num bers divided as fo llow s; Sidney, 
1 ,000; d istricts on the Saanich P eninsula outside o f S idney, 
4 ,0 0 0 ; Islands in the G ulf, 3 ,000. T his en tire territory  is  
one hundred p ercent E nglish-speaking, an in te lligen t class  
of buyers o f J iigh  grade m erchandise and other goods, stocks  
and bonds o f real m erit. The “R eview ” reaches alm ost a ll.
AN Y TH IN G  IN TH E PR IN T IN G  LINE
\ W hen in need o f anyth ing in tlie printing line drop in or J 
! w rite to th(i “ R ev iew ,” Sidney, B.C., and te ll us your needs, i 
t W e have a w ell-equipped plant for  doing all kijuis o f com - ) 
' m ercial printing and our prices are reasonable. Our job  ̂
\ printing business has increased over one hundred jjercent | 
) during the past, three years. Our customer.s keep com ing J 
iar and are w ell pleased witli our work. Vv’r ile  us. \J back regular
i-—
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Q n MP I ;
R e v ie w R epresentative
T onight, Oct. 3 l s t ,  the N orth Saan­
ich Service Club H a ll w ill be the se t­
tin g  for  a ripping H allow e’en dance 
and frolic. E very participant m ay 
com e w ith the anticipation  o f having  
a gloriously happy, jov ia l and peppy 
tim e.
The m usic fo r  the even in g  w ill be 
supplied  by P ad d y  H eaton and Mr. 
B athurst, accom panied by Jim m ie 
Make ’em M ove, and, m ind you, he 
sure intends to  m ake ’em m ove.
PA D D Y  H EA TO N
Mrs._ H. G. Cham berlain, o f  N ew  
W estm inster, who cam e dowm to a t­
tend th e  funeral o f  her brother-in- 
law, Mr. J. A. B rackett,, on Saturday, 
was_ a passenger on the “ Princc.ss 
L ou ise” on Friday n ight, and nar­
row ly escaped injurj^ in the collision  
during  the fog.
Mr. and Mrs. E. E . R og, o f Che- 
m ainus, are receiv in g  congratu lations  
on the birth o f  tw ins, a boy and a 
prirl, on Oct. 25 th, at Chem ainus 
H ospital.
Mrs. R. Aylw ard le f t  fo r  V ictoria  
on Saturday w h ere  she w ill m ake her 
hom e w ith  fr ien d s fo r  the present.
M r.
m ore,” returned  
on T uedav.
H am ilton o f “ Dro- 
home from  Victod.a
Mr. R. 
V ictoria.
Ju.slice spent h londay in
: la tter
I Mr. John  
jSntui'dav in
w eek.
Reid sp en t Friday  
V ictoria la st week.
Mr. J. J. Sliav/ and IMiss M. E. 






G eorge N elson, o f  G anges, is  
g u e st a t Mrs. B ra ck ett’s th is w eek.
a
The regular m onthly m eetin g  o f  
the tv  om en’s In stiiu te  w ill bo held  
on Thursday, Nov. 14th, a t the In sti­
tu te H all, Fulford.
Mr. and Mrs. J. hlcL ennan o f F u l­
ford le f t  G anges on T hursday to  i 
spend a few  days in V ancouver.
1 I\lr. Lloyd R eynolds returned homo 
H'rom Vicl.oriu on Saturday.
I Mr. Ted Cearley and his friend, 
i s ir . Haw’sor, o f  V ictoria, have been  
■spending a w eek ’s v is it  at Fulford, 
where tliey  have been the guests o f  
I'lr. and Mrs. Vv'alter Cearley.
Mrs. ; T. 7d. Jackson returned hom e 
on .Saturday a fter  spending a few  
(iays a t Cadboro B ay, w here .she w as 
the gu est o f Mr. and Mrs. W. B.
The m onthly m eeting o f  the North  
.Saanich branch o f the Canadian  
Legion will be held on Tue.sday, N o­
vem ber 5th, a t the Barber Shop, Sid­
ney, a t S p.m.
is recen tly  purchased  
D eep Cove o f  Mr. F.
Supper w ill be served by the ladies  
during the even in g  and, then , “on 
wnth the dance.”
The com m ittee have m ade every  
eifort to m ake th is even in g  one beau­
tifu l riot o f color, m usic, haijpy faces  
and dancing fe e t .
D ancing w ill com m ence a t nine 
o’clock and Those -who are looking for  
V amuseiueiiL and m ir th ; w ill certainly  
find it  a t the N orth  j Saanich .Service  
;v/i;j;:':Giub.
Mrs. Clifford B rack ett has return­
ed from  G anges wdtli her in fa n t son.
U nder the: ausp ices o f the Parent- 
T eacher -A ssocia tion  a fa n cy  dre.ss 
H allow e’en party i s  b ein g  held  a t  the  
H ope B a y  “H all ; dh T hursday evening  
fo r  the kiddies, w ho are eagerly  look­
in g  forw ard to the affair.
G apt. and Mrs. A . R.. P helps re-: 
turned  to V ictoria on .Saturday a fter
a short , holiday w ith  '
; Frieri^^ Mr. la h  Vyoddburn, w ho  
resided  fo r  a tim e on Pender, w ill be 
in terestec l: to; learn- o f  b his; m arriage  
on Saturday to  M iss D orothy H icks, 
d a u i^ te r  (M:;Gideon;:HickSj jVigto^riah^ 
the happy culm ination  o f  a rom ance  
w h ich  began here.
Jas. "Wight, o f V ictoria , is a gu est  
o f h is sister, Mrs! L. .Auchterlonic.
.M rly ah W m. K night, and;
fa m ily ;: havh arriyed  fr o m  jPpriticton; 
tq m ake th eir  hom e here,;M r.: Knight: 
b ein g  em ployed by C orbett & Tol 
pu tt. ;r?
The Victoria branch o f the N avy Id iilip  M errimi, V ancouver; .1. Lay*. 
L eague held- a dance on Friday eve-J con, V an cou ver; D. M aling, Vancou-' 
ning a t -the Mahon H all, G anges, j ver; L. A, Murphy, Vancduver; J.' 
There ;w as:qu ite  a good  a tten d an ce, i W egger, tlaneduver; Dr. Robertson, 
M adame B ertucci supplied the m u sic  i A’ancoiiver.
and the refreshm ents , w ere  under' the I : A * » : , '
inan.-igemont of .Mrs. C ecil;Springford  |, yjr. j .  H nnt sp e n t Sathrdav in  
and M:ss K itty A lyn. ■ V iclori:\ - ' ■ 1;:.
Perhaps th ere is  no field in  which 
;serupulqus;eare;and^ attention: to  d e ­
tail is o f greater  im portahce than in 
the busiricss o f  grow ing trees, shrubs,
; 'and;,plahtsTor;sale.'-
; Wd in; British Colum bia are jiecu- 
liarly. fortu n ate in shaving. several 
' firms o f w ide reputation: in th is re­
spect. ; It is very ;n ecessa ry  for those; 
m any people w hbjaro m aking a living  
or part tif a liv in g  from  fru it-grow ing  
to  know th a t when they buy trees d r  
vines from  a nursery, they w ill be 
absolutely (m e  to nam e, properly 
budded w here n ecessary , a factor of 
greater im p ortan ce , than u.sually 
realized, an<l grown under such con- 
dilions that I’oots and tops are prop- 
(*rlv balanced ami beaHhy.
The B.C. NMrsm'ies Cu, (j,f Snriiis, 
in the fertile  Chilliwack valley , ia 
one firm w hose products nre o f world-
of (‘xpcrient'c;, w orking under ideal 
. :{H-nniitii>ns,, are Jrisiiding a great nurs- 
;r;YrG;I'ti!;!ii'H''SS' 'on;:it haKiiy.of‘;,'»»ti)dlod 
'■ AustomerK. ' li'ie ir  cdTortk' are/'hehring 
■' frnit and (lower itt ■many ■ loenl- gur- 
th e it  ;3oeai; agepl;^ tMr,:;;.!.'' 
Ikisher,'. (»f .AiiIrd: SlreeL : i s ; eager:.t,«. 
>: help .and ,advise ■A;psnich.':rc'Kidents..t(.i 
: tlur heat: o f hi;? nbil'ity Jn  »he rnatier 
s' of 'vivt'ielh'E. I iecutioni and; planting,
, lilore'; hvrint|ftil "jevrdenfr :;nnd v m ore 
:;',,prodsK:ijy'e ;<'(rclinrdiy .ean; “onlyi:follow. 
; :;tlK! eqrrert;'idiuiti):lg':o,f.' niuTcry' atoclc;
.■ ; ' i : A r m is f c ic e ; T e a v i :
Mr. Bulm an event to  V ictoria  the
P ease.
Mrs. Reid has returned home after  
.snending a few  days a t the Dominion.
Mrs. A . J. Eaton ehtcrtained: a few  
ir ien d s to tea  at her lionie, “The 
W hite Hdusep’Cdh Saturday last. ;;
Capt. Bion returned hom e 
V ictoria on .Saturday last.
from
Mr. ; J. Collins, 
lieen  spendihg a  
: w here he was: the  
':Mfs.kAy'2Bohdf
o f V ictoria, has  
w e e k ' a t; Ganges;, 
g u e st : o f  Mr. ■ and
Mr. Burns h: 
the propertv in 
E. W . .Smith.
I'V.,. **’■>}: sr. ifc
Mr. E. M. T aylor, w ho has been  
working all sum m er at B ridge River, 
returned to S idney la st w eek.
M rs. P atterson  o f B ritannia Beach  
is  v isitin g  a t  the hom e o f her m other, 
Mrs. A. B erquist.
A  jolly  tim e w as spent by all 
present at the .regular old tim e ,dance 
held last Saturday evening in' the 
D eep Cove H all.
Mrs. W hite o f  V ancouver is  spend­
ing  a short v is it  in Sidney, and is  the  
g u est o f Mrs. Sw anson, Third Slireet;
Col; 0 . W; Peck, V.G., M .P .P ., le f t  
on Friday by airplane f  or V ancouver, 
from  whei'e he l e f t  fo r  the . A tlantic  
sea b o a rd ; en route fo r  E ngland, 
where; he ' w ill attend  th e  P r iiice  of 
W ales’;dinner: for: y .G .’ŝ  o f  iThejEni- 
p ir e .o n ’N ov. /fith.:.:;; W hen, fiy in gjp yer  
Sidney : lie drdpped; a sniall:; box ; in  
w hich w as a m esage ; for. ;his :farailj? 
here. .A .m essage, yyas A lso ,, dropped 
a tG a n g e s , S a l t :Spring Island.
i::.;
Mad.nme . Bvrtricci, o f V ictoria,
hlr. C haiiie N elson  sp en t the diyy 
in V ictoria on Friday last.
j spent a few  days a t  
fwhere; M ie(w as t h e ; g u est.'o f ;:Mi'; And  
klrs., N. W. MTlson. '
The .Saanich C anning Company 
Barnsburv’’ i are startin g  n ex t ^yeek to  can-clains.




vi.sitor to the Island last. w eek. S h e i l ’ ayal” on .Monday la st, 
w as a gu est of Mrs. G. Macinto.sh ai. *
M adrona” for a day or tw o. ' ...
! fvlrs. ;C. E. Baker w ont to V ictoria  
ion .Monday by the Princc.ss Royal.
M iss Royal w as A. passen ger from  
G anges on the Prince.ss . Royal M on­
day l a s t f ' h ' ; ' . ; . .
:: :MiSS 
f r ie n d s  
b in g .;
Ida Bond enterta ined  a - fe w  
at her home on Saturd.ay I've-
I . jlF inai i 'arrangem ents 'are:;; being  
[m ade for: the H a l lo w e ’en masquer.adq 
dance and w einie supper a t the Insti- 
r;ate; Hall,; on .Saturday, Nov. 2nd. . A  
big crowd is: expected .
A  m eetin g  o f th e  Local A ssociation  
to the Guidos and B row nies w as held  
on T uesday,! Oct. 29th . Mrs. Goddard, 
the president, w a s  in the chair and 
one;riow  m em ber w as w elco m ed .;
A fter  the general business routdne 
arrangem ents were, m ade f o r  holding  
a snver tea  and .sale o f  fancy-woi'k  
and novelties on T uesday, Nov. 2Gth, 
f ”om ;i to 0 ff cl od d  hlrS, Hoi land.« 
w as appointcil convener d f the tea  
and Mrs. M ounce convener o f tlie 
fancy-w ork stall,
'Phe m em bers and friem ls have 
been w orking hard for sovora] m onths 
and there w ill be a  n ice display of 
ar(ide<; 'lui'.nble fo r  gif'tw o!--peci:dly
I for f-eiuling through the mf.il.
] .As the Guides an<i Brownies are 
I very anxious to do (heir shnrea to- 
...u'd . r..; ,'.ng iii.-ri - '.I...;
the building Ofm be painted it whp 
deeidefl to le t tltem  be in jchnrge o f  
the:candy, sta ll. ■ ■
;' It ;is ;hoped dtjrihg' th e  jifternodn  
ft) .hfi’A  ;;a;;f5nRill 'prograht;' ;t4nd hlko,; if  
possiblepa'PpoakfU’.:::::
Now th at the k ileheii o f  (he Imll if 
fitted Up it w hs:decidefl thfit, tb(‘: Itrili 
eoiild be rented for soeial fnnetions, 
■ami . an aflvertisem enl. to .'tlm t efi'eet 
will,, bti- found iht(.lus;.iss.u<',’ , . , .
T h e ; m eeting': then ■ adjourned.;, "%
Fulford Represented
The fo llow ing gnesta arc reg ister­
ed a t:“ H athour H o u s e M i s s  Turner,: 
V ancouver; J; Burke, V an cou ver; J. 
Lee,; A^'ancouver; klr. and-: M'.r'.s.:' '.Ma- 
chappie; and Miss' M achnppie, V an­
couver; J. H. Rudkin, ‘V ancouver;
. ■' Mr. and' IMi's. Frank':;Scott: 
y ls ito r s  to; V ictoria la st w eek. .:;
w ere
Several new  machine.s have been in ­
sta lled  and all is now  in read iness fo r  
a record run th is season.
Mi.ss Sydney F a tt  o f V ictoria  spent
tlje’.v w eek en d ; ;wil:h'-;her;;;'sister,'ybfe
P hilip  E. B rethour, Oakland A ve. ;
: The regular m eetin g  o f the Nbrth  
Siiahich Liberal: A ssociation  w ill; .b e  
held  ton ight - (Thursday ) y in  ; Sidney. 
Gcmpelr H all a t  ;; 8 :30.; ; Mr. 7 ;C. 
D ’H alloran is expected, to be present.
; The spirit o f carnival reigned  
suprem e a t the D eep Cove Hall on  
Thursday even in g  last wh.en the St. 
.Andrew's and H oly T rinity branch o f  
the W om en’s A uxiliary held their  an­
nual en terta inm ent, which took the  
form  o f a “Dim e Show .” Form er a f­
fairs put on by th e  branch have a l­
w ays proved m ost successfu l and th is  
w as no exception .
The evening w as packed w ith  all 
the' fu n  of the fa ir , games' and con­
te sts  o f  every nature, such as, fort, 
bean throw ing, ligh tin g  candles w ith  
one m atch, gu essin g  covered articles, 
housierhousie,;.pinning th ejta il-on  the ’ 
donkey and m a n y  others,; w ere open  
for participants to te st  th eir  s k i l l ,; , j 
The grand. aggregate  prize; a lovely  ' 
cam era, to th e ,con testan t w inning the  
m ost 'prizes during tlie;';evening w en t :
to Mr.: B ert Copithorne,: w ho wdn on ; ; ■ 
a cut frpm. Mrs. :E. ;L.,:,McKenzie. M r. 
C opithorne: then put the prize up fo r  ;.
C hinese-auctioh  and the cam era w as 
finally jwon by; Miss; :Ri A latth ew s.
Lunch, which wms thoroughly en ­
joyed by all. w as served vat long, 
counters in the dining-room .
A t half-hour intervals during the  
evening: 15-m inute proip-ams w ere  
presented which; ca u sed . niuch dau gh ­
ter and (excitem en t. The readings  
given by Mrs. Burns,' as usual, w ere  
very . much . enjoyed; also - .the v io lin  
solos by Dr. B ryce. A  very pictur- 
e.sque item  o f the program w as a tw o- 
a'et charade presented by a fe w  of 
th ej m em berdsqf J theiT ranch. Sand- 
W itch piroved to be the word and the 
prize for tlie first person gu essin g  
w'ent to  Mrs. G. A. Cochran. M iss 
Irene Lam bert, as usual, delighted  
her audience w ith  one of her m any  
costum e dances.
A m ost am using one-word sk it —  
“The E ternal T riangle”— w as m uch  
enjoyed. Those, taking part w ere:
The : .M isses Editĥ ^̂ ^̂ M̂  Irene
Frost;; ahdvEvelyriyM dses'
Ernie L ivesey and Arnold .M cLean.
T hroughout the evening the orche.s- 
tra played m any lively  num bers, 
which ;ddded;m uch:to;'fhe;:e  
of the a ilair. Mrs. II. G. Horth was 
at the piano, R eg. Beswick the drums,
Mr. George Lloyd the ukulele, j.vhile 
Bill Besw ick san g  a num ber o f the 
la test song hits.
It is  reported that about $75.00  
.wastcleared;: for the club; funds
W e regret v ery u n u ch lto  he.ar Mrs 
WdathoreirR ;in fant .son is very ill. :
Ho-Tticiiltural Meeting ; 




nre Ijoing put forth ))y 
Cliurcb To niuke : tlieir
Ar.i ;T«a''.’ an < iiicf'toining «me, 
:Th(:Tnc;'\vHk:j')v isrnirdtjg: t'lnd'dn-
t'cnvTi!:?:; v.tlj'actiMiq.: fiic'kuw lea cup 
rc.'iding, tbu iji ;atnl, tnko, nnd the  
4,|K;:i;ia! n.knlvcrrd'y cake. ThisTilTnlt 
ifi I.'dnv held op. W odnotolav. 'Nhveiii- 
b et 111b. in; W e;dcy.H all. ' '
' Feripy: Next Spring!
The annual H allow o’c-n social 
of the T’oung Peovtle’” f-toeIe(v tield 
on 'I'ucsday cvoning proved m ore fun  
tiii.s year Ikian ever. H allow e’en 
garnes and pranks o f every de.serije
* '•■*> V V- ■■O'. I • tiT . 1 . > .-.e. •
due to tiie onergetie eom initi.ee for  
nrrnnging such ,, :i Mplendid; alTalr. 
;T h e  next, meeii'iig o f;:the .society  
wilT la* in the bniids; of (Tie L itm ir y  
( .'oi nm i <1 ee run I; v,-i 11 t ? i,k e (h e ■ f onn  m f 
ai'debate,' (lie: subject;-being  ‘Hs the  
>>Mclijre.:}>ln,iw a Boon or n' Iknne.” The 
deb;»li:tj|r teaiaa; .a r e , . rilhr.iiuitive 
Uhoda Craig (lea d er ), H enry llanlsiii 
a'lnl Bill BoMier; .iup.rat,iv(H--.A1r. Fra- 
lick ; (liiftder), , lvj' Hill , atnl;' W innie  
■rhornloy.v ; ■ .. 'v ■:'
1 T he, m onthly nund.ing of the North  
Saanich H orticulturiil Society will be 
; held in W esley HiiH on Thursdiiy ew.'- 
. nliig. Nov. 7tii. . Rev,. Rol.'crt Conncdl
v,,ji ue .ihe. c.peoKl 1 .l iU' l.lio e.:. ClUllg.
i'i h':! .siiliject.s for com petition w ill be:
; Iflover.'!, a liowl o f  cliry.santliemums, 
11, fi i -m ten sIi'iiih; vr«getnbleH.
mil.) V m oles idr, ,1. A. Nunn (b 
giviiijv jqiecialTa’ize.s, first and secoini, 
■for: iTio /t hree best par.snip,s:;gri)Wn by 
i d ie !cbildren etimpet ing in,The (junior 
.!vfrr<io,n co.ni.cst. T.Ijo cbiidren .can 






.week ii^Tvaa reported;; 
toriae'.morning; pap.er,:
Ev . Rfvlc*'/..R'qircr.c'r.t.'nlive
;. GANGKSi: OT.v' 31■■■:■• 'Cftl. C, 
T'ock. M .B.P,, le ft: Victoria
T'riday i?y (;.;\r)kiru; for Vanctniy<>T 
route tfi wiiioa* lie wtli






By," Rcv'ufW'' .R eprcecnT rillvo '" ;.
TTl LF OR I.) BAR IM »H a it, ( let, Tl 1.
s-rMi’H, !T,';R.idd;',«nd;:,Mrs.‘.'T.' M.' '.Inek- 
«i,;in deft; GnmroH oje.k londa.v; h.v ,th»: 
Prinees'B R oyal■,.t«i.;.iiUerid .the, Sont.l 
\ ’nr>r«vt(Tr';7'b<!njt'(l;:'';)'lihttri<d.Ctin.fA 
once, wIiit'Tr was held ip V ie lo n a  mi 
T uesday am'i; ,V/«iincHdt>y n t  latU 
Week. On ; W odneiulay, folk iw thg t)it 
m orning st'Sfdon, delegnten Weri' on* 
lertained tU hm ch at the Dovigkvs 
TToI.e] liy the C ity o f V ictoria and 
w ere received Ivy Mayor Anmn'Mnhe 
and Aldermnn Adam:*'.. A beautifii) 
■spray o f flower.'* w ere giveu to each  
m em ber op leaving.




hftd;. ''ptm'lui?;e(T;('t,he“ hbiuso,:' on; 
.,.;.Ch’'OfiT Ki'iad, iri'Tvhiich'he',h(i» 
Mnnufact.i(r<5;''yonr''}>:hp<ja 'iit;Sidnoy,| :Tdr;T'i'i(!';j'tpJd.::'yeTr,'t 
’.vks.rc uu ,g c t ,. i,ui pidu.vtrial- Jiitis. i.i.>i .j ; T'/m.'-Uevnnv. 4ft• ia 1'.irmed ' (bat this 
PljnoA':.tt;:sblig,,'’a'pd;:,tt>KOfi;''pru:;,.'I,,0\Vj;;u.(q',ort'';is'.)ncorrect. nnd ;.furH.er,'T.imt'
■',!i' ■;)vfvy;'i''i« hns lived 'in,(the fottagf*
]Sy;Rcvie'w Rcprosontntivc
B E N D E R  ISL A N D , 0 ct. 31 .— This 
Island has lo st another o f its  pioneers 
in the: doutlf ja s t  ; Friday; a t S t .  Jo- 
seph^s ;; H ospital; V ictoria, o f . Jam es 
.''vlexander B rackett, . aged 69 years 
'fTie Info Mr. B rackett w as a native  
o f  O ntario, but a resident o f  This 
Is'land fo r  the past 35 years. H e w as  
fo;r m any years road forem an, and  
w as ideirt.ified with the- ficveral or- 
fnuiiziitioii.s whit'll ex isted  for the b et­
term ent o f  t’dndilions in tlie com- 
rminity. /Always of an unassum ing  
dispq.siUon, gen ial and kindly, ho was 
).?!-lilv (■■i.-(i-‘cmed by everynne. He 
w as a l i f o lo n g  m em ber o f the Ma-; 
n^iivic.''Order.'
l i e  ik survived by h is w idow , Three 
.';ons, Clhrord luid Lyall at hom o, and 
Capt;’ J.' A. B rn ck ett'o f (lomox;Tit>d 
tb;f«d'Tbu»ghi:err,; Mrs,,:!:!, E.^Roy,' o f  
Cbem ainus; and the MifiiiO.s; Jean and 
Both at homo, as w ell us a nnmbervOf 
grandcliildren.,;' !;;::„
The funeral .w h ic h  w as largely  at- 
tendod, war .held hnh Saturday a fter-  
,iooiv. fr<>in; the U iu t‘hl ;Cliurph,: w here  




in (he fam ily
intorm ent io p k ; phicji 
o f  Tim lo c a l  c m h *




,n, 'F m jd r h . '  N o v .  'O lh . 
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G R A N D  JU R Y  SU G G E ST IO N S  
In a report of the Vancouver grand jury presented by 
Joseph Morris, its foreman, to Mr. Justice D. A. M cDonald in 
assize court recently a number of tim ely recommendations 
w ere made concerning local aft'aii's and a number that could be 
adopted for the benefit of the w'hole province. ^ Y e  refer to 
the follow ing four recom m endations:—
T .—-T h a t  th e  m axim u m  p e n a lty  for  n a rco tic  tr a f­
fickers sh o u ld  b e  l i f e  im p rison m en t, w ith  freq u en t  
la sh es, and  th a t  p erson s a ccu sed  o f su ch  o ffen ces  
sh ou ld  n o t b e  fr e e d  on b a il le ss  th a n  $ 2 5 ,0 0 0 .
2 .— T h a t b e fo re  a  driver’s lic en se  is issu ed  to  an y  
m otorist th e  driver sh ou ld  b e  req u ired  to  p a ss  a  thor- 
o iigh  ex a m in a tio n  and  p ra c tic a l test.
3 .—-T h a t  a ll  b r id ges on h ig h w a y s  sh ou ld  b e  sup-
table,” says Frederick Irving Anderson in The Saturday Eve­
ning Po.st, meaning the insurance business.
But no 100 healthy young men at 25 \yill be concerned 
about it.
One hundred young men.
Y^outh, health, optim ism ! -
V e t  only one out of ten vcill be self-supporting wdien 6 a  j p 
years have left them grey, bald, wrinkled and wracked with ■ § 
oodily ailments.
Each young man is faced bĵ  the odds of ten to one that he 
will either be dead or dependent.
“Oh, I’ll be an exception,” each says.
W ell, the biggest birsiness in the world is the insurance 
business. Insurance companies have made billions of dollnis 
yr knowing their stalistic.s.
It i.s true that youth with its optimism, arrogance anc 
pu.oiance oiien  surmounts odds that bewilder experienced bin: 
c'caried age.
Elli it is a tragic fact of life that most of us are doomed lo
kiilnre before death comes.
f m t M
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Charity, Henry Ford believes, alw ays injures unless it is 
3"i:en.led inbemergency cases.
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.fvives Brr.ityl'ilOTi S treet Depot 
Srbicri; to Ciiarr;e W ithout N otice
a : a c t  r :ap a ir!}r  chi 
I se i.t  ■ respi.,?f 1.
M a n y  a r e  w i  
>1 u n t u n e  e m e n t .
at
th e  en tra n ce , an d  th a t .w arn ing sign s 2 0 0  f e e t  b ack
4 .— T h a t th e  la w  g o v ern in g  th e  licen s in g  o f  p r i­
v a te  d e te c t iv e s  sh ou ld  su b jec t ev er y  a p p lica n t to  an  
exa m in a tio n  an d  sev ere  te s ts . .';y
The grand jury had many cases brought to their attention
: during the discharge of their duty that caused them  to give
•p careful consideration as to the best w ay of lessening acpldents,
regulating activities of certain entefpx’ises and putting) 
brakes on the dope traffic. Of the narcotic trafficking they ex­
pressed them selves in no uncertain manner: “It is our belief
it is the most destructive o f ^ l  social evils, ranking worse thar
y. prem editated murder.”
A  ' SERMO NETTE
' W hy should one do right?
That is a question that comes frequently to the mind of
'Li’ i’j:" L iw . • . w-4 r» t-» 1 /%' /rskTT ;• 1 A Al.r " o A + b Vi :Vri rs rv -’-v\ riWTi 1 /S'; tttIy A :
ling to agree with the motor magnate in thi-f 
In many ca^e.s, charity, w ell intended as it 
be. does a great, deal more harm than good. It serves to 
gwauw; lii.? co.p ngo of rtuwa whom it helps for the moment. 
Better than to make an outright gift, help the person whc 
in r=c.'J. i ' i  iu'ip lo hv.p h-b’wi-cif. Aid him in getting onto hi.' 
ieet so that he muj. make hi,s own way.
The thought of diopping a ccun into the beggar's cup ia 
msmrea by a kinoiy Yet if we can find a.w ay by whict-,
ne-can earn ins o r  u ii\eiihoijunu c .eative effort, we have done 
a kindlier deed lo i hnn and ior mciety.
M l P  i
^  E71GINEERS, M ACHINISTS and BOAT B U IL D E R S
h  Marine, A uto and S iau cr.a iy  Repairs
g  ' O XY-ACETYLENE W ELD'.NG
^  Canadi.'in F air’oanks Maririff and i'grm  l.iig';’.!', r, and, E le e iiic  Hom e
I ; SHELL MARINE SERVICE STATION _
§  (Located on deep w ater on end of our w lia rf)• G AS, per ga l.....25c  
8  F o o t  o f  B a a c o n  A v e .  P h o n e  1 0  • .S ia n e y ,
'1
im'hroS'D eritrvf
W hy should I do right when others ignore right thinking, 
right acting and right living and .still seem to enjoy life more 
than I do ?
The reason one should do right is simple. Ho should do 
right because it is right to do I'ight. It may be an easy th ing to 
find excuses from  stepping from fhe straight arid 
but one never finds a reason for such action.
Man has a conscience. That should be his guide. He never 
need fear the result of anything he does if he keeps his con­
science satisfied, for his conscience is a God given ability or 
capacity, and being God given it is a correct and true guide.
Experience w ill soon prove to one that it is ahvays better 
to follow  the dictates of his conscience, regardless of w hat a 
fa lse  standard of success and prosperity m ight suggest. By 
doing this he wdll find happiness andbc;onte]xtment----that satis- 
bb; faction which is attained only by the individual who satisfies 
the full moral requirements of doiiig right because it is right 
to do right.
—  ------------------p _ 0  0-— 0 —  ——-------- ---
NO WISECRACKS, AFTER ALL
- . An Eastern mail order firm, finding that there was a good
deal of “traflic conge,stion” about the mirrors in its plant, dis- 
' covered on investigation that the average girl omployeo Kpend.-?
no loss than six minutes a day u.sing powder, lipstick and rouge 
before the looking gla.s.s.
One’s impulse, on hearing this, is io m ake some sort of
the man
w 44. .4 4 V'«v'0f''hvery
I • mirror is usually the man who saya,- '.'Nqw would..!b.e a
1  doggone nice-looking girl it she’d only primp up a little bit
™ once in a w hile.”
In other words, the jirimping is done for thct men’s benefit, 
and thobmint aeom to like it. vBo Avhy should the m en kick 
I'ftboutit?; '; ; ; ; ;"
■        ■—■■■.■HmMMMllHliipulHllil |Qw>W4«iQ(*»W»P»4Qw»m»—     ■ Ulmw
METEORS •■TO'COME'-''
Dr. Oliver, of the Uifivcu’,sity o f Peitiisylvariia, {.uiy.s thoro
w ill bo aerial firowork.s from now lo the do.so of the year, the
m come every thirty-three years being now
Y l'  d they have furnished li showor like vain,
r ; T but astronomers believe the
I earth is near enough to lodges of the .swarm of .shooting .stars
to make tliom pĥ  ̂ visiljle this time. They also believe that 
wo may witne.ss, some time during the month o f Novamber, a 
shower of lnctcor.s that will almost turn night into day.
;;;;, ^ — _ _ _ _ _ _  ^
GLOOMY THOUGHT
”'';jTako'T.OO'healthy young men at '25,' years'o f .ago,:' "When, 
they reach 05;
3 3  . l l b ' V v : , . : ; . : , ' I  will bO VOrV rifh,-' ■
..i:b::)v;':<t:wjn bo':wealthy*'b, bb; ,r),v:, 5
,,,,vYJywinYo:solf^siiltporU 
fid will be depciHlerit.
■ ^ ,> a6 'w in i.> e  dcad,!b':''v)))':::)';')'b b'kb'bb:'::'
•‘A busineas mounting int(> billibns ; ia fouitdod on
RAILWAYB.C. N U R SER IES LTD. ^
' FR U IT  TRUES, ORNAMENTALS 
H A R D Y  PLA N TS
The W orld’s G reatest Highway
vJ. E. B osh er  Third Street '
J ’Phone 8 9 , SID N EY , B.C.
m  ^
Two T ranscontinental Trains D aily  
riirongh Standard and Tourist S leepers  
Gompartinent Observation Cars
T hrough  B ook in gs and R eservation s  
on A ll A tla n tic  S team ship  L inesROSS
tw ic e  in  two
:A ppjyt fon particulars; and) res-,; 
ervations to any agent o f the
C A N A D IA N  |P A  
RAILW AY/
NOTHING TOO BIG OR TOO SMALLCARLOAD
YFElDAY-b^W elLJ, heM; nia-and.'Ant
Emmy a taw king about the Davi.'^
JTvins today. I gess  th ey  have cum ■
home frum  collidge for Good. They j  ■
„  _ V ictoria, B.C.
Other 1 h a d  s u n r s o r t  o f  r  f i u s b e n d  o u t  .at n ig h t  to r e s t o r e  rerv-  ----- ---- -----------------------------------
or other w itch she had picked up sum  .same line.s as the
wares. resu lt  of firo.s. The cessa- ONE P IE C E  OR A G l
SATERDAY-—P a ;:is: layed  :up ; forb  
the/' evnihg; ) 'He'l jurnpedi out,) o f  a ■' 
Otto this p. m. w ile it  still w as not 
to p t and' he ■ likevto; o f  bust bd tliih is)  
knee caps and then when lie was a 
takeing his batk he started  to pouder 
h isself w ith a can o f Ldui.ses lie w itch  
-•\nt Em iny had Idft se ttin g  on the 
shelf. ,b .vbb)"".:'. V" ' Y-') "■); )'
; SU N D A Y -'-T he teech er  taw ked tb; 
us; to(lay and; sed! w e w as all p u t here  
on Erth to help u thers and when she  
cijiit she a st us if  w e  had enny jqwes-: 
tions to ast h e r 'hud B listers scd; ho : 
did and’sho sod W hat. ) And he w an t­
ed to  ho w hat the uthers was put 
lie ro 'fo r .'lb  ' I'/, i
; ;; tion /of. service occurred on 
seven long-dist.-^nce; circuits 
; uhd betw een  25;knd;S0,lele- 
; phones served by the Hnaey 
ex ch a n g e , /-b/'/
The cause in both- case.s 
was identical: Firea; le ft
burning by road gangs, in 
, the v icin ity  of/Albiori,, ea/Jt 
of ; H ahey, burned down: 
trees which: fell on tIir./ (elc- 
phone w ires, ' tearing thctn 
,down;,:, ,
In each instance the tele- 
;/ phone men had)tho;H ncB  
ready for service by inorn-
' in'sr.;/.',
M UNDAY —  Ma acks like she i.<* 
soro a t pa but I cant te ll w hat it is |
.ibout U nlcst she is trying to w irk) _  _  ^him for a set of furs agon like she i B.C. TELEPHONE CO.did a cupplo y r s .  ago. I
T E U K D A  Y  1  w a s  o f l l y  U n l u c k y  |  
tfinilo. Wi le  the teeel ier"wns a pass-  ■ -  
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1
.’ h - r . ' V h Y  . , , /  • , / . . ' l o L  l ;
- V ‘ i 1
• ; u ' , A  F
down,  But. I was s t u d y i n g  my I l i stry  ] IH-iESifBSi-Mha/.SilSilSi:;' 
nnd mist  se e in g  it. Ma is still  sor e  113
•0  pe.
WENSDAY -- Well the Dove of piece i.s Hopping his wings ;all over m-iv house now.;: Bifi-iit Avijs ,a; new )?* Rug mai.was nl'teiv in sled.of a .Set ,of I gj hurs this: tijne,;,//I’n 0ven:,sinokeB;:in It* the, lividng room: now and mads vorry Iv; 1 ':l\A;»et,,\vith dnni.',, , ,'I ,)', {M
■ T IU K S IJ A Y Y - '\V(' ,had Co. for  
kinqmr/ this eviiing.v /Mr. Tlrill:;witch 
i,‘j,:a ;()le frond:. 1,0 ).n» stopped to,, slnny 
Ufi his ttinv,in»t'lu.'en): ITa'hvitl:jim t,cuni 
frum the liom) honkfibiiv/his .new'/ Ottq,' 
to , v isit sum., ofi/hik: relaslninB fi(» im 
p olig ln ley I'tHl him to stay  and liotdid, 
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t' i ’,.f* f e i  :
It is' easier today than :■ / ■
/ever-hefore'!',' /c';'
'TKINIv: of the pleasure/and: com fort fo r  you and , 
your fam ily  in a homo :of your/ own. -Architectur- 
; ally  de.signed; it embodio.s beauty, conven ience) 
and' iivability  with the best principles 'of/'sound  
construction, ’ ;/
It is ,easier today Than evor b efore to, build and 
,, iown your owTi home. Call on, u.s and find out for  
vnursrdf how en.^ily and econom ically  you may  
: build your own home.
'Don’t. B lunder Use Lumber
y Lumber Co. Ltd.
’PH O NES: Gormrr.! Office. C; Ret.iil Office. Mr. F rosl, 128  
Mr. Ft-, ,f N ish l. 26-M
Lumber, bash, , and Aliied Materials
iWlTifNG'too'-QYg'TJft'-f0 0  smaLL
iliiiiiiiliiiliiiil'll
T hone 52 Sidney
/ O N E  PIECE'  O R /A ,  CARLOA,/.
SisaaiiiliiiliilS
F or  ymir rcqnii’omcntK P f  
HAY., GRAIN, /  P L O U R , , FEED,, SEEDS..  o r / „ F E R T lI J Z E R S
. ■ f,
(;> a a:/ice ,t/ec{
ry’.,;,, y()! 7/V 
A g v n t f i ;  f ( , t r




P I -  BTjCKEIUT.ELT|'3;“ B R ™  BD N N IK ’S: SKKDS,
W I.,;-! Rt.)inN HOOD FLOUR
I v"" V i f i f i 1I IU Ml l I l l iM l l ) l l t l l l R ( f t l t i n i l l l l f l l f f ) l l l l t r l t l 1I Ii l l1l l i i ! n l i lM t i l i i : , i t ' i a i i i> i , i i i , ,   ...........
O n  f h U n r d a y  h a s t  t h e r o  w e r e  1 4  
( i t b l e f *  o f  f i O O  i n  p l a y  a t  t h o  N o r t l v  
S a a n i c h  . S e r v i c e  O I n b ,  w h i c h  n ' u f i c d  
i n  t l m  p r i K C H  b e i n g  a w n r d o d  t o  M i a s  
. t i n y  B a w d e n  a n d  M r .  P o f l k e .
, * \  f t e r  t i n t :  e a r d a  r e f r e t i h m e n t a  w e r e  
“ V V v e d  a n d  t l i e  d o o r  e l e a r b d  f / m  R a n e .  ' 
i n g  w l i i c h  w a s  v e r v  m u c h  e n j o y e d  b y  
a l l  p a r t t c i ) : > a n l 3 . , , , _  /
I A  DIE S' A t , J X H . I A R V
T h e  r e g u l n r  m o n t l d y  m e e i  i n g  ' o f  
i h o  L n d i e T  A o x i l i r t r y  w i l l  t n k e  p l a c e  
n ( .  t l i e  e l u l t  r o o t n . ' *  o n  W f i ' d m m d a y  
n c ' x t f ' N o v . ;  C i h . s '  A f t e r  t h o : ' I n i i d n e a s  
n* cumpli)li.iU ,uiii ...laUioa ; imt.y. c u r t !  ,l,y 
i n d u l g e  i n '  n  f r i e n d l y  g n m o  o f  I t r i d g e .  
.Aa, m a n y  , l a d y  /  m e m h e r M  ' a n ,  p o H a l b l e  
i i r o : : : p k ! n f u , , : a K k o , d  i o  n l t e n d .  : ) / ,  .
mai-racouE''.//'
,/vsThe idglt ■ 'iK'Oro for. /'winter ■ m on th k ! 
will .commence next,  RaUirday.) ,' )'; I
H e r e  a t  I n s t  i a  w l m t  e v e r y  
w o m a n  w a n t R ,  a n  E h E O T H l O  g ]  
I R O N K R  t h a t  t i t s  i n t o  t h o  «  
k i t c h e n  a n d  i r o n r  E V E R Y -  
T H I N G * — l i n e n ,  a h i r t a  n n d  n i l ,  ^  
I t  d o c s i  T o u r  h o n r »  w o r k  i n  
o n e ,  w i t h o u t  f n a n  o r  o l T o r t ,  a n d  
d o c H  i t  a s  ,wcjU PH t h e  m o f s t  o x *  F J  
p e r t  h a n d  h n m d r o a s .  '
H / AVhen fini.Dhed it foliH mp by y  
'  ■ a  movement with the t i p s  ot the •  
fingbrii nnd rcdls into n eovnor. Wi| 
,„f iic.-.Uid and o;u'iratcii b y  Eire- y  ‘  
trlcity.-'' ' ' ^
C a l l  a t  our plmwrnom nnd ^  
pKli ft,r a domcinKtral,iiin. q






‘'The \Vonder Store of Victoria’*
«|,u.'r.'iidihtn Isi™
Homo l urnishirigs, Linens, Fine China, Art 
Fottery, Cjlassvvare, Silver ware, Cutlery, 
Kitchenware, Etc., of Superior Merit.
S ' !  T h e '  l o w e a t  p n s n i i d o  f o r  f i v m U t y  g o o d a  t h c i t  n h i d '
, inlhdoil ,priev:iH~-ri'uiurod ( 7 ) to MdL'tliem, ;//:
■SHOWROOMS; s .. STOREY nUILDING
C on.tr novo,.„,M ,,I ; /
Y J),'"
■ , Y , ,
SID N E Y , V an cou ver  Islanci, B .C ., T h u rsd ay , O ctob er  31 , 1929 . S aan ich  P en in su la  an d  G u lf Islan d s R ev iew PA G E  T H R E E
GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SIDNEY, B.C.
Established 30 years in Ensland  
Guaranteed to Remove Scale of Any Thick­
ness, Prevent Leaks and Pitting, and Preserve 
All M etals in Steam Boilers on Land or Sea. 
Non-injurious at any strength.
SIDNEY BARBER SHOPAND POOL ROOM
CIGARS and CIGARETTES  
Candies, Ciievviiig Gum, E tc.




RA TE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or telephone  
w ill be counted as one tvord, each in itia l counts as one word. 
M inimum charge 25c. I f  desired, a box num ber a t the R eview  Office 
m ay be used at an additional charge of 10c to  cover cost o f forw ard­
ing  replies. TERM S: Cash in advance, unless you have a regular  
account w ith us. Classified A ds m ay be sen t in or ’phoned in up till 
Tuesday night fo r  each succeeding issue. The earlier the better for us.
I re w atches and clocks of  
qualit A ny make o f w atch or 
clock supplied.
N A T. GRAY, Saanichton, B.C.
DR. LOUGH—DENTIST
Ijciicoii A ve., S idney
Hours of attendttnce: 9 a.m. to  
1 p.m., T uesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays. E venings by 
appointm ent. Phone 63X.
McCALL BROS.
“ The F loral Funeral H om e” 
D A Y  AND NIGHT SER V IC E
Johnson and V ancouver Sts. 
Phone 383 VICTORIA, B.C.
DR. REGINALD PA R BER Y
DENTAL OFFICE
Hours 9 a.m . to 4 .30  p.m. 
E v en in g s'b y  appointm ent. 
’Phone 8L K eating  '*'^2 
E . Saanich Rd. at M t. N ew ton  
Cross Rd., SA ANICH TO N, B.C.
I PED IG R EE F O R M S — Suitable for  
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, rab­
bits, etc ., neatly printed on good  
bond paper, size S M i x l l  inches, 
sen t to you, postpaid, at the fo l­
low ing prices; 12 fo r  25c; 27 for  
50c, and GO for $1.00. Review . 
Sidney, B.C.
[ STEW A R T M ONUM ENTAL W ORKS  
LTD. W rite us for* prices before  
purchasing elsew here. 1401 May 
itreet, V ictoria. A lex . S tew art, 
m anager.
IBAZAN BA Y  BRICK A N D  TILE  
W ORKS. Phone S idney 9Y.
[FOR SA LE -— A pples, eating and 
cooking. Orchard run $1.25, pack­
ed $1.75. ’Phone 16, Sidney.
1 ROOFS TARRED —  PA IN TIN G  —
kalsom ining, plum bing, electrical 
repairs, w iring, stove  repairs. Joe  
M ason, ’phone 109 Sidney.
[ w r i t i n g  p a d s — Good bond paper, 
size x 8 %  inches, one hundred  
sh eets, with underlines, 10c per 
pad, or 3 pads fo r  25c, a t  the R e­
view  Office, Sidney, B.C. I f  p ost­
paid, to any addess in Canada, 15c 
per pad.
H EA TER S, SEC O N D -H A N D , Cheap. 
Stove base, 50c. P ipe w ith heaters. 
15c, special. .Xl.NT Stove H ouse, 
1038 Fort, near Cook St.. Victoi'ia.
FOR SA LE —  Tw o lo ts on Beacon  
A venue, for only $650. Apply to 
I B o.k 17. R eview  Office, Sidney, B.C.
Here an ere
( too ) .
The Canadian Ch.amber.s of Com­
merce who have been making a tour 
of western Canada, has reiterated 
its previous stand in favor of a con­
tinuance of assisted em igration of 
selected .British settlers of a desir­
able type. A report of the n.a- 
tional com m ittee on Immigration, 
under the chairmanship of George 
W. -Allen, K.C., of W innipeg, which 
has made an exhaustive survey of 
the subject, has been presented and 
accepted.
Here an d T h ere
(339) ; J
New style bucket seats for Qret 
class coaches on Canadian P a d flc  
day fast trains have been intro­
duced on regular trains of tfee 
company and are proving very  
popular. The seats are upholster­
ed in a cool moquetto m aterial and 
are provided on their backs with  
coat rail, um brella stand and check  
holder for the convenience of pas­
sengers. ,
General H auling  
R oofs
Rem ovals
CABINS TO R EN T fo r  the w inter  
month.s, $10 per month w ith light, 
w ater and fu e l supplied. Sidney  
H otel, ’jihone 99.
iTO  R ENT— For .social functions, the 
I Guide & Scout H all. K itchen fviliy 
I equip))t-d for serving  refreshm ents. 
I Further particulars, ’phone 16.
FOR SA L E — K ohler A utom atic E lec­
tric Light P ia iii, BOO w atts, vU'ii 
year old, p erfect condition. AI'ply
A. K. Dunlop, R.R. 2, V ictoria.
B.C.
E.xpres.sing the firm convirtion  
that China w as dcsirou.s of obtain­
ing foreign capit.al and that it held 
no sympathy for nolGiicvi.srn. T.snin 
CTii, one of the Cliineso deiegato./; 
to the recent Intcrnatio.nal Postal 
Congress at Geneva, rcacb.od Que­
bec recently on .S.S, lliiip :i‘ss of 
Scotland, en route for Sli w.gbai
FO UND— Broach, initialed  S, J. A. 
Owner m aj’ have .same by provin.c 
property and paying  for th is ad 
A pply to B ox 4, R eview  Office, Si(i- 
ney, B.C.
si
B.C. Funeral Co., Ltd.
(H A Y W A R D ’S )
W e have been  established since  
1867. . Saanich or d istrict calls  
attended to  prom ptly by an effi- ] 
cien t stail. Em balm ing fo r  ship- 
; m ent a specialty.
/ )  )LA;DY: A T T E N D A N T
L . P rices M oderate; .. ... : _ , ■;






a' las-, rlAY) -A'- - ::
SIDNEY FR! 
SERVICE
B rethour & Shade
■
A'M,
- ' ' 
Im m ediate D elivery!
For;, {information Y phone: A 
D ay, 91; N ight, :60R ; :V ic-i;
. toria, 1665. Y
'i , ..yK- ■
[o w n e r s  OF PR O PER TY — Arc- you  
annoyed by having  outside parties  
trespassing on ymur property dur­
in g  the hunting season? The R e­
v iew  has prepared a sign w ith  the  
proper w ording to  help you in case  
you are looking fo r  re lie f  during  
the shooting season  from  u n w el­
com e trespassing. W e have secured  
a canvas m aterial that w ill w ith ­
stand the rain and dam pness better  
than  ordinary card; W ording on the  
sign  incorporates an extract from  
; the Game A ct, p o in tin g  out clearly  
th a t hunters can n ot tranip all ovei' 
your property w ith ou t your con­
sen t. For your b en efit w e g ive  you  
the ex a ct w ording on th is  sign :  
A.,", ■/■.- 'V,'- P.:
NO SH O O TING  OR 
■;)/T R E S P A S S IN G  );.Y, ;.:'r 
/  E xtract: from  IBritish Colum bia  
: G am e/A ct: “ S ection  12.— N o per­
son shall at any tim e enter, w ith  
) : a n y / firearnr/or/;tfan. an,-liis/ posses-.;
sion , or perm it h is dog to  enter  
!:/iritb /any/ gr owing.: or/staridiiig/ grain; 
or upon any cleared  land or land  
under cu ltivation , n o t h is own.
Back from a six weeks' in--pee- 
tioa trip in the United Stater, an.l 
we.stcrn Ckinada, W. R. M.acTnnes, 
Vice-President, and CoorKC Ste­
phen, Freight Traffic .Mamger, 
C-anadian Pacific P-ailway, .said 'bat 
tourist traffic lo  Vancouver. Vic­
toria and the Rocldc.s showed very 
satisfactory increases tliis year. 
They emphasized that there was nn 
feeling o f pessim ism  in the Prairie 
Provinces. o
The stork recently  -visited Cana­
dian Pacific train No. 51 betweeffi 
I.anigan and Saskatoon and le ft a 
daughter lo Mrs. Marsyk Alexander 
on her way with her husband to 
settle  on a farm near Edmonton. 
.Miss Binning, governm ent conduct­
ress of the im m igration department 
at Quebec, w as on the train. She 
secured a first aid kit from tho 
conductor and took charge of the 
case. Mother and daughter are 
doing w ell.
One cen t per word per issue. ( 
M inimum charge 25c. ^
H ALLO W E’EN DANCE and supper 
at the N orth Saanich Service Club 
H all, Thursday,; the 31st October.
M ILITARY 500  A N D  BR ID G E —
'Puesday, N ovem ber 5th. A uspices 
of D eep  Cove Social Club, in th eii 
hall. A dm ission 25c.
It is  expected that Hi.s Majesty 
King George, or H is Royal High­
ness the Prince of V*’ales, will un­
veil the Vhny War Memorial in 
1932, slated  Brigadier-G eneral T. H. 
Hughes, of Victoria, chief engineer 
of the Canadian B attlefields Memo­
rial Commission in France and Bel­
gium, interviewed on S.S. Mont- 
royal on h is arrival in Canada re­
cently.
Sixth annual trail ride in  tho 
Canadian R ockies w ill start from  
Banff August 1, and end a few  
da!ys later at Castle Mountain Bun­
galow Camp. Seven glacier-fed  
lakes are on the route which w ill 
form half of the long-desired High 
Line trail from Banff to Lake 
Louise. The second halt w ill also  
skirt several glacial lakes. About 
August 8 tlie long distance trail 
ride from Lake Louise to the Col­
umbia icefield w ill make a start. 
This icefield covers the largest and 
most spectacular body of ice left on 
the North American continent sur­
rounded by peaks as high as 12,000 
feet. The second trail ride will 
take nearly three weeks.
Shingled, Tarred or 
Repaired
J . B.  STOREY  ̂ '
S ID N E Y
W ood D elivered  'Phone 129-Y







Y ates St. ---------------- Stephen ,loneS:
200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH  
Ro'ims w ithout l.uith $1.50 and up, 
with I'mth $3.00 and up.
Res. 86-F  - Phonos - Sidney 112;
GENERAL 
HAULING
R. S. BESW ICK , Sidney, B.C.
W ood Coal
A dvertise in the R eview ! It pays.
TELL T H E  AD V ER TISER
his ad. in the “R eview .”
you saw
IM PE R IA L  Service S tation  
(W . A. Stacey)
G AS, OILS, TIR ES, 
G R EA SES, Etc.
/A gent for SPARTAN RADIO  
’PH O N E 131 — —  SID N E Y , B.C.
IS; L  G U R R Y  &  SO N.f.,;.-!;;/:
• '//■■ ■ ■’ '/ L-./M orticians and F u n era l: D irectors
Close personal attention  is  responsible  
/ ; fo r  the gro\ving confidence th e  public  
/ i s , showing tow ard the service tye 
■’ r o l l e r .  ,■ , /  / '
f‘SUPERIO R FU N E R A L  SE R V IC E ” 
Office and Chapel; ’Phone 940
D ay o f N igh t
w ith ou t the perm ission o f  
;/;/.:bwmef ;/and'm b/person :shâ  ̂
/Y tim e/hunt,/;:;^q bt//qY /tfap ,t^
pOSSO.SSiOn
ARM ISTICE T E A — In  AVesley Hall.
A usp ices o f L ad ies’ Aid. .. Noyera- 
/ her 11. M any attractions, such as 
“ T ouch and /T a k e ,” “ Tea Gup 
/R eading” /'and /ithe speciaP “ A nni­
versary  C ake.” //:
T H E /.D E E P / SO CIAL CLUB
*‘We m anufacture 15 m illion  
pieces of toffee per day in Great 
Britain, but not enough of it comes 
into Canada and we are seriously  
considering the opening of a Cana­
dian factory to cater direct to the 
Canadian people,’’ said Sir Harry 
MacKintosh, head of the famous 
British candy firm ; of the same 
name, interviewed on his arrival 
aboard S/S. D uchess of Bedford at 
Quebec recently.
J. F. SIMISTER
, ■ '/' 
i :
:;/:/
. - 7' /-//■
“ /,'/://
'/'■'//
, / : / / /
/ ) ' ' ' /
O pposite Bank BE.ACGN A V E. Oppositti Post Office
thbif/'Ah final/N ew /:Y eaN s 'Eve;,Balk
The signs are 18 inches in length  
and 9 /in ch es in: depth:///T he /priee; 
'/25c/;each /oh : fiv fi/f6r /,:$ i.00  
paid to any address in B ritish  Co­
lum bia. Revie-vy,' Sidney,; B .C . //
. / / . /■ .
V Flits.:;;; u u ia e  iCc;:xsro\vnle:
// tion  —  in the Guide &: Scout lla ll-
  ^
,i'980 Quadra
//"/'•■/:/ ■/;/ / / '■




// Hafei* Bros, v''
. //,' M A C H IN ISTS/;.////  
General M echanical Repairs 
Opp,/ ’Phone Office —  Keating
.w a n t e d  -fi'GoOd/ batvtery/radih/set
in trade on electr ic  set. 'Vy./StaceV, 
B eacon A ve., S idney. /; /
T O D A Y !
/ S aa iiich  P eriin su la  and  G iill 




Nothing too large or too small. 
Particu lars  freely  given.
SAMUEL ROBERTS
Phone 5  Beacon Ave.
LADIES!
LET DORIS DO IT—
SHE KNOWS HOW ,
A t the Ladies' M odern I la irdrcss-(  
ing Parlors, llulaoth Building, B ea­
con Avenue, Sidney. 'Phono 114. 
MISS DORIS, Prop.
/;
. ' / : “ /
.'/////I
■///:/;
/ / . ■ '
KEATING GARAGE !
Rcpfiirsi : .\ccoiii5bvios .Towing , ;
//W v l'a in le s fl;  i'riceR''’lWJ/ ; I. ' 
~~»:Dny niicl Nitihl Sorvico —
J .  A. rATTER.SON 
Garage on K. .Saanich Rd,/no»r 
'Teinperunco ilall,  K ea tin g  41M /
SUBSCRIBE TODAY! 




J .L M cN E IL
Diplomas as
" " 'n iA K M A C E U T lC A l  ""  
CHEM IST
. ' . f o r ; ;. 
llrllHh Columhtn, Alhwrlw, 
SttkkMlcUovi'an, Mnnitoh.i,
,/, //,., .Poi'sonfil: A ttention: ■ /
: Al\Vfl,V#,
SIDNEY PHARMACY
I'luHiVh '131., itlul •iwR
/S ip N E T
W E  H A V E  SOME NICE clean rooms  
to le t  by the day or week. Good 
meals served. Sea Gull Inn.
McINTYRE CHECKER BO ARDS —-
A n ew  patented board that makes  
the game of / checkers dilTerent. 
The only radical change in design  
o f  board m ade in thousand.s o.f 
years. Each player uses; 14 men, 
ifistdud o f  T 2  as on the old board; ; 
there  are no double corner.s, but a 
zone in the eontre of the board 
givc.s the same amount of protec­
tion as the double corner on the  
old board. Boards sent to any ad­
dress in Canada, po.stpuid, size 3 7 
j; 17, neatly bound, not including  
checkers, .for hUio 1 2 ‘y
1 2 Vj , nicely bound, not including  
eheckeral for 5fin; or we have a 
nicely printed copv of tfiL new  
gam e on ,‘itrong red colored heav.v 
paper, \yith checkerR printed on 
the same material that can be, cut 
out for )ilnylng the gauvu;!', a_/won­
derful pastime for bright eivndi’<ui, 
/and t h e y ;have; the ,fuu; of cuit.iujt 
ovtt;./tha)€heckerS:~:fiii<l the; coM._;it/ 
only. 15c per board. Review, Fid- 
noy, B.U. .
   — ..  -
e n v e l o p e s  Good://white /wove, 
/No. 7, 10c per package-fif RSfior 3 
pack ages for; 25c at- the Rovitcw 
: O filch,' S id n ey , /R .C , / / I f / p o s t ftnid,  ̂
. to j,n.V:address in, Chnutla, lo t .  per 
pfickhge.' / /./// ,/'.'//:;//.
$ 1800  BUYS NICE LITTLE HOME
' J N  SIDNEy.'/Owner./wislicH to'sfdl  
' immc'dinttjly ns he iKi; 1orviii(̂  i 1u! 
di.ilrici. An unusual chance for one  
looking for a  nice home for  this 
email amount. Box 21, Review  
Office, Sidney, B.C.
SILVERGREY:: 
/ B A K E R Y / :  /




One of the m ost beau tifu l and 
costly display^ in the recent Ex­
hibition at Toronto was the ex­
quisite diamond replica of the la t­
est Canadian Pacific H otel, tho 
R oyal York, In Toronto. To btiild- 
this unique / rainlattire; which was 
valued at over S3P0.000, tuore 
than: 15,000/:Ellis fau ltless quality / 
diamon d s w ere utilized. Tli es e 
/w*ere, mounted on; ‘a framework {pf 
sa.Un wood co'vered with the finest/ 
wax. The m iniature was drawn 
true to scale and/rm ehsured /15 ,:/ 
Pinches/high:by:/l3: inches;: broad/ 
----------------
‘■'’rm of James H. W.alker. at
  '0, , - .. .harkovw heat, ::#
p;yieided/2/80p b A h cls  of 40 bushels 
/;;tp/'tho/racrerrsays?.;the:;;LetbbridgO:;L..;:/ 
Herald. 7'his particular crop was 
produced :on)asum'tfier/fallow; f ir ld /;/ / 
The farm Is diversified and /roiat-/// 
ed. Sugar beets do well on it nnd 
there is a flock of 2.000 sheep to 
help keep it In shape.
y :Tn.-a/ Rum m ary/of'the whenf: sit.-.; 
n a tio n //th e //.^Iafii(oba;/F ree ■ Press / 
points out that wheat i.s vrndinA so 
high , this ,vcar a.s to: o ’'fset; to s 
considcrahle dofiree irip .sboriaOe i„ 
the cron. ’’W estern Cnnadl.sn 
w heat."  it ’says, ’’has never trmded / 
so high In many years The pro­
tein content o f  sam nies /so far, 
checked gr.ade (he iiirhert (hat (he 
;We.st has known since the praeUcf* 
of testing for protein was Inaugu­
rated.”:
A ll Best Makes in MEN^S UNDERW EAR;
including Penman’s 71, Penm an’s Prefelrred,
.; and",Penman’s;;951,. 
BOTH/GOMBINATION SUITS and/SEPARATE//
: .'/ .Sizes 34/to-':46'i'' //;
'./' '■:■ ' ''/ ■' :,:/'  ̂ // / ■// "z //:;
W o m en ’s S ilk  U nder'w ear, H osiery  an d  L ace C ollars.
i:
■ ■ ■






:W K E R E /Y .O U {C A N /O B T A iN /T H E :B E ST :,Q U A L lT Y /;IN /;FR SSH
hlEA TS:
PO R K  SA U SA G E — Per pound ..................................
BO ILING  FOW LS— Per pound ................................ .r.oc
FRESH  A N D  SMOKED FISH
FRUITS










T E L E P H O N E  N o, 2, SID N E Y ,
nnd our .saleaiunn will call.
A now c:u'rici/.aiid ie'crdKir.o syf!- 
tem for Ca'tiauih-i Paiufie purposes 
will ahorti.v t't-.in oiHTaiiuii ucn.is.'i 
Canada, it was .stall'd rorently in 
Winni])og by ,Mr. dohn McMillan, 
gonoral inanagcr of Liu- Cati.uii.iin 
Pacific Railway Toicgi'uph.s, who 
WJi.'s on a  tour of the west, This 
greatly fiuppleinenta the facilities  
already iitwd.
TELEPHONE V3
when in need of 
MEAT.S, FISH, V E G E T A B L E S, 
;A'', FRUITSk/ETC./ ;.//  ■;/, '. 
,. , We,. )in/vo. .inViilU:<l ..a Frigldhire,. 
HyKtem (o ke,q» all meata, in :
'/ p er fec t 'co n d it io n  /;, ' ;:./,/:
. ■UTsr'.'.'Wt-.di'hvor C'vOry, day "fTH.- .,
Gowell’,s ■ Me.at Market
l /T H I R D .S T ., /S ID N E Y ..B .G :
.. :V
S ':
BARGAIN FOR YOU 
P A P E R — 200
IN NOTE.
tilioeta o f  bond paper 
( B ' ix S t i i )  with 100 onvelopea to 
mntch, with your name nnd nddroK.a 
printed nently in blue on t.ioth, for  
only otto ilollar, poj/li'aiid,. to nny 
nddrcBii in Cnnndn. Orthcr yonrH 
w ithout dela,v. Toll your frionda. 
,V/c have !l'b.'d «r<lara {or this S'.ime 
fjiHdity notepapcr from the Queen 
1,/iiitriotto lidiinda la lac tvurt,
, Newfoundland in the enU, nnd our 
volume of buainetm in thia line baa 
grown to tlio point \vheri" we have 
one fast nre«s' devoted > extdu'tivoly 
to the printing o f . noti.ipuper iiiid 
/" c n v d o p e k ' /  Review, Sidney,"ILtl.;
, ,1 .    -'-----------
FO R ' !5ALE —■ Nice dot ' 'on  (llueenh'l 
: Avenuti, : All: fu-arvi.i, waua, jinm. 
nnd tblophone. Fpnp prleo, $50. 
llox Raviow Ofl)'”?, ,Sidney, H.U,
Launderers
Since tho world '.var the Cnna- 
dinn Pacific  Jm* con.-stf.cted I/I0 6  
mno.s oJ new rauway viuck, nii/.'.t 
of which opened up .now U'.rritorius 
Vind dcvelDjicd new areas of country 
for KetUement and 'imliuitrial/ac-
.'..tivity.,.,::
: A,«'..'/divernge;:, of // tWeuty-Kcvenv,. 
piounds/ of butter in consumed each 
S'car / by every man,: woman,' nnd 
"'child in Cnmulu, it; bns been dis- 
; Vov(;ft'd,'i/by:/ federal ;>tatiNt4cjnns,-, 
/snaking the Dominion Aho Targeat j 
'conis'urmsr/ of butter iti the,; world. ' 
Tlin:per capita con!nnnption:i.>i ten / 
:'/ poufida-’ grentiT: than that; of the 
., United .States,: Nu light lfi,tlu,u’.v»
/:, upofi thtt nujnlMfi’/o f  idif'ei* Ilf' bvotul 
buttered by hunnr.v Canadians.
/ Tlusz/'awcotost nowa/received .' in.. /i; 
Giunida for fwtno lime waa tho 
..rnpon from llui .British lnduiur.es 
Fair in brfmdon that, twenty min- 
ut«s after  itij opening an order , 
bad been placed for .$50,000 worth  
o,t boiKiy. /.,
Santa Claus must bo/cntabliRh- 
ing a Rtable somewhere in this  
country as 11 la, reported that a 
conaignment of 300 livo .Swedish 
Roindoer wm i/recently shipped to 
Cnnndn H wan the InrgoBt ship- 
ment o f  the.ao nnimala ever to b«
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Tho recent announcement tlmt, a ■ 
new .Dpnuiiiou . Atiniuiu .itiuiway , 
Viott'M.'i/to bod'iVilU. nt. Kentvillc has ’ J 
beep received witli" cnthuoinsm, not'/ 1 
only (imomt ceipinercUd rncn but, 
the penernl trnvelling public ns i 
w e l l  'in Nova .Scotia, . At the sfuntJ; •
' time ' the 'Dominioiv Atlantk': Jtfiil. / 
Way/ia . tho '.pliject, of a good deal /, 
fif favornblo comment in the. phrt /
|l '‘s' J,'. ■! ’-I -e It-* ,11, fS’n) *(H'’IK
/■ /Beoi.ia « “ '»' 1 ofirlrt;. grpiiud :'ttnd; thy'/"
THURSDAY, FRIDAY 
and SATURDAY
Featuring Food Proclucls of Many 
Canadian FiriTis! ""
: ' 'h b )J-/!,;' /■/ kifi /
, ,  7'': ■) '//
. . k . I ■ ■ /
■ V /,' /. 7 /; ’ 'I.:
/ :U.“/' :L'
/ . ’ / / '
■ -/ew'
Lower Mnin Floor. '
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P A G E  F O U R S aan ich  P en in su la  an^ G u lf Isla n d s R ev iew
S I D N E Y , V an cou ver  Islan d , B.C ., T hursday, O ctob er  3 1 , 1929 .
BAZAN M Y  CASH STOKE
’PHOb
48c
P A Y  C A S H NE 110-M P A Y
Sultana R aisins—  
Four-pound package.... 
V eno’s Cough Syrup—  
P er bottle  .............. 35c
B aker’s Gocoanut—  
Per pound .............
California Prunes—  
Two p o u n d s  .
THE GHURCHES
A N G L I C A N
Nov. 3 r d — 2 3 r d  S u n d a y  a f t e r  T r in i t y
H oly 'Trinity —  L itany and H oly  
Communion a t 31 a.m.
S. A ndrew ’s*— E vensong at 7 p.m.
A  blend o f the choicest Ceylon and Indian Teas. Packed in 1 pound 
and Vc pound packages. FOR SA LE BY A LL GROCERS.
Packed and G uaranteed by
TH E W . A . JAM ESO N CO FFEE CO. OF VICTO RIA, B.C.
F r id a y ,  N o v e m b e r  1 s t  
A L L  S A I N T S  D A Y
H oly T rinity— H oly Communion at 
8:00  a.m.
S. A ndrew ’s— H oly Communion at 
10:30 a.m.
PEOPLE’S SUPPLY
“ W h e r e  Y o u r  M o n e y  G o e s  F a r t h e s t ! ’’
ROBERTSON’S m a r m a l a d e ; 
BEST PRUNES; 3 pounds for .....
ja r  24c
......50c
BEA C O N  A V E . AT FOURTH SID N EY , 9 0
G O N S I S T E N T L Y  
: \ G 0 : 0 D - !  ^
V Sold by
: Local/Meat M arket
’P H O N E  3 1  —— ------— S I D N E Y *  B .C .
FINEST CRE7KERY
U N I T E D  C H U R C H  O F  C A N A D A  
S u n d a y ,  N o v e m b e r  3 r d  
S o u t h  S a a n i c h - — Pastor: Rev. M. 
W. Lees.
Sunday School— 10.15  a.m.
D ivine S ervice— 31 a.m.
Y .P .S .— Every M onday a t 8 p.m. 
Sidney, St. P a u l ’s —  Pastor: Rev. 
M. AY. Lees.
Sunday School— 9.45  a.m.
D ivine S ervice— 7.30  p.m. 
Y .P .S .— E very T uesday a t  8
S a l t  S pr in ij  i s l a n d  PiiStO l’ :
W illiam Allan.
G anges—
Sunday School— 10.30 a.m.
A dult B ible Clas.s— 11.15 a.m. 
Public W orship— 7.30 p.m. 
Burgoyne U nited  Church—
Public W orship— 11.00 a.m. 
Fulford Harbour—
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G O D D A R D
G o o d  T u r n  E v e r y  D a y ! ”
On O ctober 12th , Raym ond B yers, 
and on O ctober 2Gth, E ric  Graham, 
made their  Scout Prom ise and w ere 
enrolled  as m em bers o f the Troop. 
Both have come up from  the Pack  
and have good records as Cubs. I 
exp ect th a t they w ill m ake som e of 
the older boys o f the Troop m ove fa st  
to keep  ahead o f them .
On H allow e’en n igh t the Guidos 
and S cou ts are having a com bined  
party. It is to be in fan cy  m asquer­
ade dress starting  a t 5 o ’clock, break­
ing up a t 9 o’clock. W e have been  
offered a  goodly quantity  o f  things  
to ea t and play w ith  and we expect 
to have a real good tim e. P lease be 
as r.oaiiy on tim e .as possible.
L ast Saturday Fred Clarke v;as 
taken ill and has been confined to 
his bed since. W e are all sorry for  
you. F red, and hope that you w ill be 
w ell again  soon.
Mr.s. Charlebois has kindly donated  
a ludf gallon  o f  paint for our w in­
dow fram es. It is very w'eleome and 
we thank you.
H e r e  a n d  T lie r e
(342)
An Indian grave, discovered by, 
accident by Canadian Pacific  
ployees at work near Crooks, Al­
berta, last May, is considered hy 
experts lo be between 300 and 400 . 
years old. It is thought the grave 
was oiit;in;Uly above ground but 
the passage of centuries had buried 
t!jc grave below the soil. An irri­
gation ilitch was being constructed  
when the grave was discovered.
_________  J
■fi i-niotored airplanes are being  
laniichcd in one of the most spec- 
t:a’u!;ir li.ghts in the h istory of 
aviation. War has been declared 
by the Canadian Government on the 
rprtice l>tul worm and the airplane 
is to be the principal arm of the 
.service. Planes each carry 1,600 
yiounds or powder, and w ill dust it 
wiiiU* Hying low, over
Construction of the I8-siorey  
Marine Building on the corner , of 
Burrard and H astings streets, in 
Vancouver, has begun. W lien corny 
pleted this w ill' be the tallest 
building w est of Toronto, where 
the greatest building, the new  Royal 
York Hotel, of the C. P. R., is 23 
storeys in height.
A montiment to one of the build­
ers 01  Canada is  planned for Van­
couver. Sir W illiam  Van Horne, 
first general manager and second  
president of the Canadian Pacific  
Railway, was responsible for the  
selection of Vancouver as the 
western terminus for the trans­
continental line; a decision that 
tesu lted  in the growth and pros­
perity of Canada’s second greatest 
seaport; and the citizens of the 
city propose to commemorate his 
foresight.
the tree
CENTRAL CREAMEiUES LTD. qjj;
; Only/ One Cent Per Word Per Issue.
P e n d e r  I s la n d  U n i t e d  C h u r ch -
Ilope Bay— 11 a.m.
D elegates from the Canadian. 
Chambers of Commerce who have 
been travelling extensively in the 
w est of Canada, mainly over Can­
adian Pacific lines, have through 
their national committee reiterated  
their stand in favor of a continu- 
anee of assisted  immigration of se ­
lected B ritish  settlers of a desirable 
type to Canada.
Every year the Canadian Pacific  
spends about $2,000,000 in advertis­
ing its services and Canada’s indus­
trial .and tourist attractions 
throughout the world.
C A T H O L IC
N ov. 1 s t— A ll  S a in t s  D a y  
Sidney— 7 :45.
N o v .  2 n d — A l l  S o u ls  D a y  
Sidney— 7:45. ■ .
S u n d a y ,  N o v e m b e r  3 r d  
Sidney— 9 :00.
H agan— -10.30.
S I D N E Y  G O S P E L  H A L L
Sunday Service— 3 p.m. 
AVednesday .S e r v ic e - 8 p.m.
N O TEPA PER  B A R G A IN — Two hun­
dred sheets o f notepaper, , 5% x8A2, 
and 100 envelopes to  m atch, good  
quality bond ' paper," w ith  y your , 
nam e and address printed on both, 
postpaid to  any address in  Canada, 
fo r  only §1. R eview , Sidney, B.C.
aoES:
::‘,0
For ice  cream . . . or lor sliced bananas, sliced  
/ p e^ h esy  berries and;/otKer; fresH fr it its* F R Y S  
jC H O C O L A T E  S Y R U P  is  delicious . . . . 
A lso  delightful: as a cake ic in g ' and filling a n d )  
as a beverage w itli : m ilk or.water —  h ot or cold.
ohDBIHE^
bi/ F H Y v V lo n lr c a l
I  {tH IS'T Si/T H E ' b i^ Y /r
O F  S P E C IA U S T S !.:;
■// ; A  you n g m atron w ould  not 
* think ofV giving; h erse lf a “boy-
jj/y ish /haircut” : or {doing ith q /h em -i ^  
53 ) stitching:';for:her:hew :;dress.:For)o  
51 these things-;ske :goes:;toy some--;:; H 
3  one who SPE C IA L IZ E S. W hy §  
shouldn’t she tui’ii to, a specia list, 
when she w ants
C A K E S
for fe stiv e  occasions?
W e do n o t know  how to  cut 
hair or m ake a p icot ed ge; but 
D O  know  how to  m ake c a k e s !
SIDNEY BAKERY
Our M otto:
: “ Y b u r  M b n e y ’s W o r t h  
W it h  Q u a l i t y ! ”
PH O NE 1 9  —  SID N E Y , B .C .  q
THE GOVeR-'CflEHT OF 
THE PHOVJNCE OF BRITISH COLOMBIA
P u b l i c  W o r k s  D e p a r t m e n t
N O T I C E  R E G A R D I N G  D I S C O N T I N  
U I N G  A N D  C L O S I N G  R O A D  ' 
N E A R  D E E P  C O V E
N O TIC E is hereby given  th at, un­
der the authority  conferred by S ec­
tion  11 o f the “H ighw ay A ct,” Chap­
ter 103 o f  the “R evised  S ta tu tes o f  
B ritish  Columbia, 1 9 2 4 ,” it  is the. 
in ten tion  o f the undersigned, a fter  
th irty  (3 0 ) days from  date, to d is­
continue and close th e  66 fo o t  road  
a llow an ce adjoin ing and parallel to  
the old B ritish Colum bia E lectric  
R ailw ay Com pany’s r ight-of-w ay, as 
•shown oh R egistered  Subdivision Plan  
3076 , save and ex cep t the northerly  
20 f e e t  th ereof to  provide a con tin u ­
ation  o f the 20 fo o t  h a lf ro a d  allow ­
ance from  Deep Cove to  the h ighw ay  
as established by n o tice  in  th e  B ritish  
Colum bia G azette, a lon g  said railw ay  
right-of-w ay!. ! :
) -  7 N: S. LOUGHEED,,:,;
/ M inister of: P u b lic  AVprks; 
f ’arlianaent.Buildings* y; y;'):y/y: A  
V ictoria , B .C ., y ,
22nd O ctober, 1929 . ,,;'y:y.:l )
Charles Reid, of the Banff 
Springs Golf Club, won the Prince  
of W ales golf trophy, famous and 
coveted prize of golfdom, from a 
field  of 427 competitors recently. 
His score was 144 net, his handi­
cap being 17. This is the first 
tim e in tho history of the competi­
tion that the cup has gone to a 
Banff player, Calgary golfers hav­
ing taken it  to that city on each of 
the four former competitions.
Canada’s reindeer industry fa k es  
a b ig  forward step this year with the  
trek of 3,000 northern anim als 
from A laska into the Dominion. In  
November this herd, secured by 
Canada from the United States 
herds in A laska, w ill began a trek  
which w ill, take 18 mbnths and 
w ill land the animals in 1931 on 
the A rctic coast east o f the Mac­
kenzie river.
A ustralians are “fiercely  loya l” 
so far as Em pire Trade is" concern­
ed* and buy, for exam ple, 98 per 
cent, of their autom obiles from  
Canadian naahufa/cturers. Sir James; 
Murdoch, meihber of the L egislative  
A ssem bly of N ew  South W ales, told  
the Vancouver; Canadian Club ; re­
cently, y Sir : James had just /re -)  
turned from a cross-Canada tour by 
Canadian Pacific lines and w as o n :y 
his way, back to Australia. :.
In view  of the present prosperity  
of Canada and of the Canadian 
Pacific, it is am using to recall the 
item published in London Truth 
over forty-five years ago. “'Phe 
Canadian Pacific R ailw ay,” it runs, 
“has begun to launch its  bonds. 
This railway, it it be ever finished, 
will run through a country frost- 
bound for seven or eight months 
of the year, and w ill connect with 
the eastern part of the Dominion 
a province which em braces about 
as forbidding country as any on the 
face of the earth. British Colum­
bia is a barren, cold mountain 
country that is not worth keeping. 
It would never have been inhabit­
ed at all unless by trappers of the 
Hudson Bay: Company had ‘gold 
fever’ not taken a party of adven­
turers there. .F ifty  railroads would 
not galvanize it into prosperity., 
The much-tooted M anitoba/settle­
m ent ,wUl not hoid out many years. 
The people who have gone there 
cannot stand the coldness of the 
winters. Men and cattle are frozen 
to death in num bers that^ would 
astonish the ihtehding settler  if he 
knew, and' those who are not killed  
o u t r ig h t  are often maimed for life 
by .frostbite" ‘
GasTrpm w ells  o f the Bow River 
and South Saskatchew an V alley to 
the south and/w est of M edicine Hat 
mqy provide helium  gas for / the 
" British Air Mthlstry./: : //
r The Boy. Scouts’ : know ledge in 
woodcraft may be turned to a neiy
ase in Nova ;S cotia /w h ere/th e/p rot  
vincial goVL-rnment forestry depart­
ment propose lo en list their ser­
vices ih ‘/-;the7plantlug//67;;/l,tvv,vW’:' 
tree.s to reforest 1.000 acres '






g ^ '',/N ig h t '’Phone: 9-W
GAR/'FORHIRE
W I T H  D R I V E R
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R e a d in g s  & S o n  
S e r v ic e  S t a t io n
’P h o n e  1 1 2  
S I D N E Y , B .C .
iPRY'S CMCXX)LATE SYRUP ia cliocolato wi(h Kugar aruV milk 
uddcd f » • in thick syrup ioiitii « , • YoUi Ovoccr has it for V'.>u
FN]f"iY A TIN TUIS AVFr-T /
3, S. PKV A SONS (Caiu.LA l.ii»i(f".l Monirc.Y, Qno. / y A '  /
PATRONIZE ’’REVIEW” ADVERTISERS
Ij.Trgo !in(l varied stock o f new  
arid used H E A T E R S and COOK 
STO V ES. P rices from  $5.00. 
Bring your old h eaters and got 
them mudo like new , good job  
Runrantcod. Prico.s reasonable. 
P I P E F I T T I N G  IN A L L  IT S  
B R A N C H E S
D. CRAIG
’PHONE 66 —  S I D N E Y ,  B .C .
' yo iu ’ ;inibscrii:dit:in//paid' n p 7
A";-/::
L A D I E S !
i'fu> '
//kSix#room;/Hoiise ̂ /witli/;;!: Acre,', Best e.f:/garclen, 
L :spilSl/iacle,; applp,aiu! peach, trees, ;:Shrub-, 
;/'#''ber̂ /'and,,{ ’ ■'/'City;:'wate ' liglit - aiKJAele-"'
':/tpHbnbyCl68e/.tb' nice'sauby /beach,7:0ii paVe'ci/'
  'S N A H /,P R IC E :.:.:!;:::‘ .,:L ,^ ''S2500vT en^
Y o u r  D ainty  Bhoen/oan ,bci 
.Art/istieall.v,; Hopalred ; Ro*
, modeled oj*,;D,\Td any colQr 
' except "Tnrl!in''--Aya draw  
jjp"tinoi ai'-Ythal-,” ' /n t" '/7/'/;
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S E N D  'A  E E M O N A L / d R l E T I N L  
C A R D  T H I S /Y E A R !  : /
m\
,''^oulcl" rhaku' u ice" Irorutr site .$450,,
^  'G G diy  LOTS '550.00' and Up 
■/.L/:/ Industrial Waterfroiil; Property  ̂
"//'RosideiitiaVBeachfront Lots ansi Acreage:: -
./-.-:,..,///:/...GQQD
,■/. the PRICE;:is-RKJjnv^-List Your:: P rm teU v-w ith  uh~-:"::V
   • • , • , W .R ' ■ t  A N  ̂  ̂L L R ' , f  | , j • , ' . •
' '' ' /M cK IL L IG A N ;.:':7
;SIDNEY, B.C. ' ’Rho«ie;137
i
IS
3;.:e e s w i c k .'
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. sHipv/'''Gall/:'iat:/'the; "ofH 
/ y our s el:f, or'’pHq'n.ei 
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